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I<latlo Uepamnent or w ateT Kesources
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Attn: Renea Ridgeway :
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To Whom It May Concern:

···i

BEFORE THE DEPATMENT OF WATER RESOURCES
i

OF THE STATE OF IDAHO
if\! l Ht. MAl 1 hK U1• f~.111IUN

lU AMhNU

K.UL.h =>U.01 Ul' lttt: Cl.JNJUC:llVb

MANAGEMENT RULES (37 .03.11)
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Docket No.
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CLEAR SPRIN"GS FOODS. INC'S PETITION TO AMEND RULE 50
Hie Howe vauey. {Llttl~ Lost I<IverJ has hart tanners 10 1t smce 18/9. they didn't
water rights then becau~e they never considered someone trying to take their water!
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Any action taken again~ us might be legal, but it isn't right.
\

I he world popUJatton 'is: mcrnasmg. 1'm sure that you nave heard that by :.w:,o the t
ers wi !J .•
need to produce more fqod than has been produced all through history. So you want to hassle ah
1
agricultural·area?
1I you are truly concem¢d about making more water available 1n tbe spnngs alpng the
Snake Rivet,, you need do something about putting more water in the aquifer.
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tsetore ! YIU, the spnng~ d1ctn·t tlow as much as they have in more recent years. Arou d that
time, water started beini diverted from the Upper Snake River to canals. The rarinei-s
ungated, purung the w~er back mto the soil. As the years went by, they started to use
more «efficiently" mo;ving to hand lines, then wheel Jines and center pi vols.
lhe only trouble 1s, as tj,.ey became more ··e:1:iic1ent", they qwt chargmg the ru.1u1tcr.
Ifyuu wane to increase flow at springs along the Snake; in high wateT years, like 2011, , ou mi~n
to put water m the canals before rrngation season starts. and keep puttmg 1t there after
gat1011
is d<.)ne_ If you could 1ihd a no longer used gravel pit or two to fill. so more water coul . be put ~n
the ground that would he great!
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1 am s1rnpuca1 trus pent.ion was med solely llecause ot nngation water purposes. 1 thmk daho
Power has someone behiqd the lines using irrigators as a front. Therefore, I allJ. skeptic· filling
the aquifer in: the early sprng and late fall will ever happenU1smus J J and J4 don '.t get much precipltabon. lt would be logical to assume m high duntaH
years, water might fill th~ aquifer so much that a little trickles into the Snake River aqui1r.
·•
However, in a oonnal yetlr, especmlly in a low water year, there 1sn·t enough water m th aqu1kr
to go anywhere.
•
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We are at a tugher elevauon Ulan the Snake Klver Aquiter; we never take water from lt-~1-'ron,
what I understand, mayb~ if we quit p~ping, the springs along the Snake might get an
add1t1onal lU C!·:S m ten years. And a:tter twenty years, 1t might be up to 21 Cl· :s. The e1r
gauge on the river is plus::or minus 300 CFS. No one would even notice our 21 CFS.
1
I arn not a lawyer, but I would call that a futile calL Definitely a waste of a resource!
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As l said, rn a high water year, we might contnbute to it,, but ii you are gomg to lut us t r thar.
why not hit all the wa~eds?
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A partial list would be:
Big and Little Wood Rivfrs
Teton Basin
,
Ashton Area
Island. Park Area
Willow Creek
Blackfoot River
Birch Creek
Camas Creek
Fairfield Area
Lincoln Fork
South Fork
Bannock Creek
Raft River
1 could go on and on, bu\ you get the picture. Smglmg out ct1stncts 33 and J4 1s what l ouia
call arbitrary. Do they figure that we have less money for lawyers than the Teton Basin nd The:
Wood River Drainages?:
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1don t t1:11nk: they really ~xpect or want our water. J tll1nk they want for us to have to bt water :
from the Palisades R~ser,voir for them in a dry year.
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Sincerely,
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0. Callister
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